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Abstract

Objective: The aim of this survey was to describe how geriatric oncology is integrated in under-

graduate teaching and graduate training as well as in daily clinical oncology practice in Japan.

Methods: All schools of medicine in Japan are allied with graduate schools of medicine. We

conducted a survey of all Japanese medical and graduate schools (n = 81), and designated cancer

hospitals (n = 437) from July 2018 to August 2018. The survey of the schools asked about existence

of geriatrics division and geriatric oncology service and if an education curriculum in geriatrics and

geriatric oncology was used. The survey of designated cancer hospitals requested general hospital

information and the current practice patterns of general geriatric and cancer patients.

Results: Forty-eight medical schools (59%) participated in this survey, and teaching in geriatrics and

geriatric oncology was implemented in 23 schools and 1 school, respectively. Forty-two graduate

schools of medicine (52%) responded; five had an education curriculum in geriatrics, but none

provided geriatric oncology training. Among 151 participating hospitals (35%), 5 had a geriatrics

division and 20 hospitals employed geriatricians. There was no geriatric oncology service or

geriatric oncology specialists in any of the 151 hospitals. Seventy percent of the hospitals reported

performing a geriatric assessment for at least some older adults with cancer.

Conclusions: This survey provides information on the current state of Japanese education and

clinical practice in geriatric oncology. In Japan, a nation with among the largest population of older

citizens in the world, education and training greatly need to be promoted to disseminate a core set

of geriatrics knowledge and skills to students, trainees and healthcare professionals.
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Introduction

Japan has been a front-runner of super-aged societies, which is
defined as >21% of the population as 65 years or older according
to the World Health Organization (1). Today, 27.7% of the Japanese
population is aged 65 and older (35.2 million) and 13.8% aged 75
and older (17.5 million). By 2030, the proportion of the population
aged 75 and older will reach 19.6% (22.9 million) (2). Cancer
is a disease of aging. At present in Japan, people aged 65 and
older account for 70% of patients with newly diagnosed cancer (3).
Multimorbidity and geriatric syndromes, such as falls, incontinence
and frailty, are prevalent in older people (4,5). Chronologic age and
functional age minimally correlate as older adults are heterogeneous
in terms of physical, medical, mental and social well-being. In order to
provide individualized care for this population, geriatricians perform
a comprehensive geriatric assessment, which is a multistep process
that includes multiple domains to evaluate health and social status
to optimize tailored care plans for individual patients (6). Based on
the findings uncovered by the assessment, and coupled with patients’
values and goals, a treatment plan for individual medical problems
is determined. Furthermore, a multidisciplinary team intervenes on
deficits identified by the assessment with a goal of maximizing
functional status and quality of life. Geriatric oncology is a field
that incorporates the geriatric principles into the care of older adults
with cancer. The International Society of Geriatric Oncology was
founded in 2000 and has greatly advanced this field through research
and educational activities (7). There has been no attempt to evaluate
how geriatric oncology is integrated in undergraduate teaching and
graduate training as well as in daily clinical oncology practice in
Japan. We conducted a survey of all Japanese medical schools,
graduate schools of medicine and designated cancer hospitals and
examined the current status of education and practice in geriatric
oncology as compared with general geriatric care.

Methods

All schools of medicine (MD program) in Japan are allied with
graduate schools of medicine (PhD program). We conducted a survey
of all medical schools/graduate schools of medicine (n = 81) and
designated cancer hospitals (n = 437) in Japan. Medical schools in
Japan offer high school graduates a 6-year undergraduate medical
education, typically consisting of 4-year preclinical curriculum and
2-year clinical curriculum (8). This education system is similar to
several European countries (9). Graduate schools of medicine in
Japan offer a 4-year program that combines clinical oncology train-
ing and PhD degree course. One of the career pathways to become
an oncologist in Japan is to complete this combined program after
postgraduate training (residency program). At the time of survey,
there were 82 medical schools and graduate schools of medicine.
However, we did not include one school (International University
of Health and Welfare), which was just opened in April 2017. We
mailed paper questionnaires to deans of the medical school and
graduate schools of medicine and presidents of cancer hospitals on
13 July 2018 and collected them by 5 August 2018. We asked these
leaders to designate a respondent who was best suited to complete the
questionnaire. One follow-up reminder was sent to institutions that
did not return the questionnaire in the requested time frame. The
survey of medical schools and graduate schools of medicine asked
about existence of a geriatrics division and geriatric oncology service
and if an education curriculum in geriatrics and geriatric oncology
was used. The survey of designated cancer hospitals comprised three

parts. The first part included general information about the hospitals
(e.g. region; catchment population with a proportion of older adults
aged ≥65 years; number of beds; number of all inpatients, all
outpatients, new cancer patients, new patients admitted for cancer
and cancer outpatients per year and the proportion of adults aged
≥65 years; existence of geriatrics division and geriatric oncology
services; number of geriatricians and geriatric oncologists). The
second part explored the current practice pattern of general geriatric
patients [the use of multidisciplinary conferences and their perceived
benefits and necessity, institutional guidelines of care for older adults
and discussion of advance care planning (ACP)]. The third part
included questions regarding the care for cancer patients (the use of
tumor boards for all patients, geriatric assessments for older adults,
difficulties with management of older adults compared with non-
older adults and how to improve the quality of care for older adults).
The questionnaire also included space for respondents to provide
additional information and make comments. We performed only
descriptive analyses without statistical analyses.

Results

Sample characteristics

The survey was completed by 48 of 81 medical schools (59.3%),
42 of 81 graduate schools of medicine (51.9%) and 151 of 437
designated cancer hospitals (34.6%). Responses came from all over
the country, covering all regions of Japan (Supplemental Table 1).

Medical school and graduate school of medicine

Of the 48 medical schools, a geriatrics division and geriatric oncology
service existed in 14 and 3 medical schools, respectively (Table 1).
There were no other medical schools that had a plan for creating
a geriatrics division or geriatric oncology service. Undergraduate
teaching in geriatrics was implemented in 23 medical schools, but
only one medical school had an education curriculum in geriatric
oncology. Among the 23 medical schools with an education cur-
riculum in geriatrics, the teaching was provided by the geriatrics
division in only 6 schools and by multiple divisions with and without
geriatrics division involvement in 16 schools (one school did not
report this information). The length and number of geriatric lectures
varied considerably, with a median of 70 min per lecture (range 50–
90) and 11 lectures (range 1–43). Two medical schools were planning
to create a curriculum in geriatrics and geriatric oncology. Among the
42 graduate schools of medicine, 6 graduate schools had a geriatrics
division and 5 had an education curriculum in geriatrics. There were
no graduate schools that had a geriatric oncology service or provided
geriatric oncology training. Two and one graduate schools had a
plan for creating a curriculum in geriatric oncology and geriatrics,
respectively.

Designated cancer hospitals

One hundred fifty-one hospitals responded to the survey, and the
characteristics of these hospitals are summarized in Table 2. On
average, the population coverage of each individual hospital was
872 000, and the proportion of the population aged 65 and older
was 28.8%. Of all inpatients and outpatients, 58.2 and 52.1% were
at least 65 years old. The mean number of new patients admitted
for cancer per year in the participating hospitals was 3785, and
70.0% of these patients were 65 years and older. Five hospitals had a
geriatrics division and geriatricians worked in 20 hospitals, but there
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Table 1. Geriatrics and geriatric oncology division/service and education

Geriatrics Geriatric oncology

Medical school (n = 48)
Division/service 14 (29.2) 3 (6.3)
Plan of creating a new division/service 0 (0) 0 (0)
Education curriculum 23 (47.9) 1 (2.1)
Plan of creating a new education curriculum 2 (4.2) 2 (4.2)

Graduate school (n = 42)
Division/service 6 (14.3) 0 (0)
Plan of creating a new division/service 0 (0) 0 (0)
Education curriculum 5 (11.9) 0 (0)
Plan of creating a new education curriculum 1 (2.4) 2 (4.8)

Designated cancer hospital (n = 151)
Division/service 5 (3.3) 0 (0)
Plan of creating a new division/service NA 0 (0)
A number of board-certified physicians 20 (13.2) 0 (0)

NA, not asked.

Table 2. Characteristics of participating hospitals

Characteristics of participating hospitals (n = 151) Mean (SD) or median (range)

Catchment population (mean, SD) 872 000 (1 288 000)
% ≥65 years of catchment population (median, range) 28.8 (18.8–67.0)
Number of beds (mean, SD) 582 (230)
Number of all inpatients per year (mean, SD) 92 337 (97 481)
% ≥65 years of all inpatients (median, range) 58.2 (35.0–85.0)
Number of all outpatients per year (mean, SD) 271 920 (170 447)
% ≥65 years of all outpatients (median, range) 52.1 (3.4–72.0)
Number of new cancer patients per year (mean, SD) 4345 (19 104)
Number of new patients admitted for cancer per year (mean, SD) 3785 (4788)
% ≥65 years of new patients admitted for cancer (median, range) 70.0 (30.0–86.0)
Number of cancer outpatients per year (mean, SD) 35 173 (48 483)
% ≥65 years of cancer outpatients (median, range) 66.9 (31.1–83.6)

SD, standard deviation.

was no geriatric oncology service or geriatric oncology specialist in
the participating hospitals.

Regarding the current practice pattern of general geriatric
patients, 96 hospitals reported having multidisciplinary conferences
for the management of frail older adults: always (18.5%), more
than half the time (21.9%) and less than half the time (23.2%) (Fig.
1). Of the 96 hospitals, most of them acknowledged the benefits
and necessity of the conferences: benefits (great 27, moderate 42,
some 16, little 0, no answer 11 hospitals) and necessity (great 34,
moderate 37, some 10, little 0, no answer 15 hospitals). Additionally,
13 (8.6%) hospitals had institutional guidelines for care for older
adults. When we asked how often ACP was discussed with patients,
134 hospitals answered having such discussion ‘always’, ‘more than
half the time’ or ‘less than half the time’. ACP discussion was most
commonly undertaken by physicians (122 hospitals) and/or nurses
(114 hospitals).

With regard to the care for cancer patients, tumor boards were
held at 134 (88.7%) hospitals (Fig. 1). One hundred five hospitals
reported performing a geriatric assessment for older adults with
cancer: always (25.8%), more than half the time (17.2%) and less
than half the time (27.2%). The perceived difficulties with man-
agement of older adults with cancer were summarized into three
categories: first patient safety (such as falls), second communication

with patient and family including the decision-making process and
third issues related to diagnostic tests and treatments (Table 3). There
were no hospitals that had a plan for hiring a physician specialized
in geriatric oncology, but six hospitals planned to hire nurse spe-
cialists dedicated to care for older adults with cancer. When asked
how to improve the quality of care for geriatric oncology patients,
more than half of the hospitals stated that they would increase
knowledge and skills by holding local workshops or seminars and
also increase the capacity of counseling and support centers for
these patients. Additionally, 22 (15.8%) hospitals answered that
they would develop institutional guidelines for older adults with
cancer.

Discussion

We explored the current landscape of education and practice in
geriatric oncology at medical schools, graduate schools of medicine
and designated cancer hospitals in Japan as compared with geriatrics.
To the best of our knowledge, there have been no prior nationwide
surveys to ascertain how geriatric oncology is integrated in under-
graduate and graduate teaching as well as in daily clinical oncology
practice in Japan.
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Figure 1. Comparisons between geriatric and oncology care at the designated cancer hospitals.

Table 3. Difficulties with management of older cancer patients and plans for improvement of quality of care

Difficulties with management of older adults with cancer compared with non-older adults (n = 151) Number (%)

Patient safety (e.g. falls) 117 (77.5)
Decision-making 114 (75.5)
Coordination of care with family 100 (66.2)
Communication with patient 93 (61.6)
Adherence to treatment and/or test 87 (57.6)
Selection of treatment (standard- vs reduced-intensity treatment vs palliative care) 79 (52.3)
Adverse events from treatments and/or diagnostic tests 68 (45.0)
Financial problems 27 (17.9)
Others 22 (14.6)

How to improve the quality of care for older adults (n = 151) Number (%)

Have local workshops or seminars in geriatrics/geriatric oncology 84 (55.6)
Increase capacity of counseling and support centers 73 (48.3)
Develop institutional guidelines for older adults with cancer 22 (14.6)
No plan on making any changes 35 (23.2)
Others 24 (15.9)

First, our study indicated that geriatric education was suboptimal
in Japanese medical schools as a geriatrics division and education cur-
riculum existed in only 29 and 48% of medical schools, respectively.
Training in geriatric oncology in medical schools was almost non-
existent. A survey of geriatric education in 31 European countries
was performed in 2006 (9). Six European countries (Belgium, Fin-
land, France, Iceland, Norway and Sweden) had an established chair
of geriatrics in all of their medical schools. There was an established
chair of geriatrics in 71% of the Italian medical schools, 60% of the
Swiss, 50% of the Dutch, 39% of the English and 36% of the Spanish.
Undergraduate teaching in geriatrics was implemented in 25 of the
31 surveyed countries (81%), and clinical rotations in geriatrics were
organized in 16 countries (60%). Considering the gap in geriatric
education between these European countries and Japan, we think the
priority to improve medical school education is in geriatrics rather
than geriatric oncology. Given Japan is the front-runner of super-
aged societies with the aging rate of 27.7%, it is essential for medical
students to acquire knowledge and skills to manage older adults with
chronic conditions and functional impairments. The Japan Geriatrics
Society (JGS) has been working on this task in collaboration with
ministry of education (10,11). An undergraduate core curriculum in

geriatrics has been created, and the JGS has published a standardized
textbook of geriatrics. The creation of a chair of geriatrics and
geriatrics division needs to be promoted to provide medical students
with not only lectures but also clinical rotations (clerkships).

Second, our survey showed that geriatric oncology training was
currently not provided to oncology trainees at graduate schools of
medicine in Japan, which offer a combination of clinical oncology
training and PhD degrees. The importance of incorporation of geri-
atric principles into oncology training has been acknowledged in the
USA and European countries (12). For medical oncology training,
geriatric oncology is included in the American Society of Clinical
Oncology (ASCO)/European Society for Medical Oncology global
curriculum (13). ASCO developed educational materials in geriatric
oncology, such as the ASCO University modules, and also created a
Web site, which compiled tools, assessments, clinical guidelines and
research in geriatric oncology (14,15). These are valuable resources
for trainees and clinicians all over the world. In the USA, the
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education requires that
hematology–oncology fellows obtain the competency in the care
and management of the older adult with cancer (16). The Japanese
oncology training programs should also consider including geriatric
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oncology competencies in the curricular milestones. The first step is
to give trainees lectures on a core set of geriatric oncology knowledge.
Recently, Japanese Society of Medical Oncology started seminars on
geriatric oncology for healthcare professionals. The important next
step is to provide trainees with clinical experiences to acquire skills
to properly assess and manage older adults with cancer, which will
likely require collaboration with geriatricians.

Third, we found more than 60% of designated cancer hospitals
implemented multidisciplinary conferences and ACP for the care of
general geriatric patients at various frequencies. Additionally, ∼70%
of the hospitals reported doing a geriatric assessment for at least
some older adults with cancer. Somewhat surprisingly, these results
were better than expected considering the inadequate education in
geriatrics and the shortage of geriatricians in Japan. These results sug-
gest that healthcare professionals have incorporated some geriatric
principles into daily practice for facing the necessity of managing
older adults with complex care needs in this super-aged society. Since
2012, geriatric screening and assessment performed during admission
has been assigned a medical remuneration point under the health
insurance system in Japan. However, the point is only 100, which
is equivalent to 1000 yen (100 Japanese yen = 0.92 US dollars as of
June 2019), and is given only once for one admission providing little
incentive to implement this service. Additionally, geriatric assessment
in the outpatient setting has not been covered. It is not clear how
much this poor remuneration has influenced the use of geriatric
evaluation in Japan. In this survey, we did not ask for specific
descriptions of geriatric assessment. Some respondents might have
confused geriatric assessment with geriatric screening such as the
Geriatric 8 and Vulnerable Elders Survey-13 (17,18). This potential
misunderstanding of the definition of the term ‘geriatric assessment’
might be related to its prevalent use reported by the respondents.
Further work is warranted to explore how a geriatric assessment is
performed and what are the potential barriers and solutions for the
incorporation of this approach into Japanese oncology practice.

Forth, designated cancer hospitals in Japan are faced with the
unique challenges of caring for older adults with cancer. Contin-
uing education and training in geriatric oncology was the most
commonly reported way of overcoming the perceived difficulties
with management of this population. Some hospitals were interested
in developing institutional guidelines for older adults with cancer.
However, the JGS has mainly focused on cognitive, metabolic and
cardiac disorders in older adults and not oncology. In addition,
there was no collaboration between the JGS and Japanese oncology
societies for education, training and research in geriatric oncology.
Acknowledging the current challenges and their possible solutions
revealed in this survey, the authors founded Japanese Association of
Geriatric Oncology (JAGO) in January 2019 in collaboration with
the Geriatric Oncology Guideline-establishing (GOGGLE) Study
Group with grant support from the Ministry of Health. The mission
of the JAGO is to contribute to the public welfare by dissemination
of the high-quality care for older adults with cancer. The JAGO
collaborates with Japanese professional organizations in oncology,
palliative care and geriatrics. Furthermore, the JAGO is developing
a Japanese clinical practice guideline in geriatric oncology based on
the currently available published literature and guidelines. Our goal
is that this guideline will help promote educational activities and
improve quality of care in geriatric oncology.

Our survey has some limitations. First, the response rate of
medical schools and graduate schools of medicine ranged from 50
to 60% and that of the hospitals was 35%. These numbers are

comparable to previous survey results (19,20). It is possible that
schools and hospitals interested in geriatric oncology more frequently
responded to our survey than those without an interest in this
field. However, this is the first nationwide survey regarding geriatric
oncology in Japan and collected responses from >40 schools and
150 hospitals across the country, a reasonable sample to shed light
on the current status of geriatric oncology. Second, we made the
questionnaires short and simple so that it could be filled out quickly
by respondents. At the expense of brevity, we could not collect more
detailed information, for instance, teaching methodology (problem-
based learning, clerkships, etc.), who performs a geriatric assessment
and how the results are used in the care of older cancer patients.
Third, each institution was represented by one respondent designated
by the institutional leader. There are likely to be differences in the
respondent’s level of interest in geriatrics and/or geriatric oncology
as well as efforts made to gather necessary information to answer the
questionnaire, possibly affecting the responses.

Conclusions

In conclusion, the current undergraduate and graduate education in
geriatrics and geriatric oncology is inadequate in Japan. Geriatric
education in medical school and geriatric oncology education during
oncology training needs to be promoted so that students and trainees
acquire a core set of geriatrics knowledge and skills that are necessary
for their professional development. Facing the unique challenges in
caring for older adults, healthcare professionals have incorporated
some geriatric principles, such as multidisciplinary care and geriatric
assessment, into daily practice. However, there are wide variations in
the implementation among the hospitals and the geriatric oncology
approach has not yet been adopted as routine practice. We recently
founded the JAGO to improve the quality of care for older adults
with cancer in Japan to enhance education, training and research in
geriatric oncology.

Supplementary data

Supplementary data are available at JJCO online.
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